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INTRO ,7! RY. b.

Two ye founded
the Great Falls TRIBUNE, this city had
few people and was little known. H
Able men with capital and enterprise S
had discerned its adaptability for
commerce and industry, but the con- th
struction of the Manitoba extension,
the Montana Central and the branch e f
lines to Rimini and Marysville, were id
still remote possibilities. The coun- D+
try at large was still suffering from Fi
commercial depression, and the lead-
ing Montana interests were more or
less affected thereby.

Now all is changed. Valiant men, Ti
such as Mr. Paris Gibson and his as- TI
sociates,have attracted here merchants St
and manufacturers, who have built tfr
mills, established banks, and, -in a
word, founded a city, which is peerless ra
in its location and embodies all the t
improvements that experience sug- ha
gests in the building and adornment sil
of large towns. The graded track of
the Montana Centralis already at our
doors, and the Manitoba is advancing
toward us at the rate of nearly five ati
miles a day. The city has become an
the mart for a vast, prosperous region Tr
and is in a fair way to attain soon the
growth of Kansas City-that other dri
phenomenal city on the Missouri. sBI

It is under, such bijght auspices in
that we launch the SEMI-WEEKLY
TamIBqE We shall make no #prom- I
ises, but let it speak for itself. We hoi
trust, at least, that it will beeof service the
to this city and territory and merit Oah
the support of those to whom the suc-
cess of the WEEKLY TRIBUNE is due.

an(
WOOL-GROWER UNITING. To'

ma
Union, was the watchword of -the

delegates who assembled-lafely at St. '
L.nstoo discuss the wool ,interests of Nei
the country. They urge wool-growers nie
and manufacturers to unite in seaur- gee
ing the proper, enforcement of the
tar:: t laws They also recommend
wiol-producers to be vigilant in pro- gro
meoingt;m nomination of candidates teo
who will t by. them in congress

reomm entded thatdegations be sent at ttoW Washinton to makek;n~ knw h
needew The vool industry, and ad- 1
ruied bi he iassoeitibn repre- a
Bented by nsep in all of the U ni : ea

ujrta and treasury depart-
ments.

The convention likewise advised
wool-producers to unite in demanding
from the railroads proper freight
classification of wools in transit, and
urged producers to protest against
any discrimination in railroad rates
against Texas and Colorado in order
to favor California.

The proceedings bear the impress
0 of earnestness and good judgement.

r The resolutions are intended to unite
wool-growers in defense of their com-
mon interests, regardless of party or
locality. The advice which they give

d is timely and practical. The magni-

tude of the wool industry warrants
t such vigilance. In union is strength.

THE MA)L4ITOfDA SYSTEff.

The Manitoba system, which is now
being extened into Montana, holds
the first rank among the great rail-
road groups of the United'States. It
has promoted the development of the
Red River valley and Dakota by pro-
viding settlers with means of reach-
ing the wheat markets of Minneapolis
and Duluth. Of the 50,000,000 bushel
of wheat sent to these cities, a large
part is carried by the Manitoba rail-
road. It operates 1,756 miles of track,
t irrespective of the 541 which are now
t being built from Minot to Great Falls.

It holds land grants from Minnesota
but none from the general govern-
ment. It controls the union terminal
facilities in St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and has a short line which does im-
mense business between the two cities.

- The financial credit of the company
is high, because its net earnings are
large, while its fixed charges are
light. Its affairs are conducted with
success by President Hill and his ef-
ficient staff, which iticludes some of
the ablest railroad men in the country.
It is gratifying that this great pro-
gressive system and its connecting
lines will traverse Montana from the c
boundary at Fort Buford to the rich p
mining camp at Butte. In its track a
will follow population and prosperity.

TELEGRAMS THAT We expect to re-
*Icviar*

ST. PAt., Aug. 28.-Senator Davis, P.
H. Kelly, Michael Doran, Stanford Newel,
Joseph Wheelock, Lewis Baker, George
Tho npson and many others left by the
Great Falls' express this evening, to cele-
brate the completion of the road at Great
Falls.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 28.-Ex-Governor
Pillsbury, Col. Charles Johnson, Mayor
Ames, Matt Walsh, A, Blethen, Major
Haskell and Mr. McLain are on their way
to Great Falls to join in the celebration on
September 1.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Aug. 28.-The
oldest city in'the union sends greeting to
the youngest.

About a month later we shall look
for this dispatch:

HELENA, Oct. 3.-Col Broadwater, pres-
ident of the Montana Central, Col. J. T.
Dodge, chief engineer, and a large party
left here to-day in a special train for Great
Falls.

A FEW hONTHs hence the union de-
pot here will resound with such cries
as, "Passengers for Helena, Portland,
Tacoma and San Francisco, all aboard!
This way for the Fort Benton, }Iinot,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago
train!"

THE COMPLETION of the Manitoba
railroad to Great Falls will increase
the value of every pound of wool in
northern Montana. It will also en- F
hance the value of every ounce of
silver bullion at Neihart.

Tms is a month of surprises. The
opening of telegraph communication, t
the arrival of the Rose, the incorpor-
ation of the Great Falls enterprise,
and the issue of the SEMI -WEEKLY
TRIBU~I. ,

Mn. J. T. FANNING, the eminent hy-
draulic engineer, greatly admires the
splendid site of Great Falls. He con-
siders the water-power to be largely
in excess of that at Minneapolis.

MINNxSOiArS re D .themselves at
home in Great"Falls. Mr. Nichols
thought that there' was an old-time
caucus in progress when he entered
the Park hotel.

WE HAVE SEEN the Rose of Helenaand are now looking for the Fern of
Townsend. The Oak of Great Falls
may be the next in order.

THe ouoIsHINGs mining camp of
Neihart will soon be in directceommu-
nication with Great Falls. The work

oes bravely on.

ALL wHo are interested In the m
gowth of Montana, are invited tod
end aus wo f w enterprises.

W OPE s 0: to sec mineralplao
snets of this region well represented

I .> :
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder nev varies. A marvel of purity
han the ordinary ds, and cannot be sold in

competition withhie multitude of low test, shor
weigh talum or hosphrte powders. Soldonly in
cans. lSOYAL BAKING POWDEa Co.. 107 Wall st..
New York.

4 A. CARRIER,

Watchmaker & JeweIer,
P. 0. Bniliag. Great Falls,.

Repairing of all kinds done prompt-
lo and warranted.

Charges Reasonable.
Fmne watch repairing a specialty.

II. H. CHANDLER,

ASSAYER,
Great Falls, Mont.

Samples sent by mail or express
carefully assayed and returns
promptly made. Charges reason-
able.

All parties desiring ICE will

leave orders at the "Tribune'

office until further notice.

WM. SHANPP.

R. S. Hale & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in T

Drugs,
Chemicals,

and Medicines,
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS

OILS AND BRUSHES.
And all Goods to be i

Found in a Thoroughly
Stocked Drug Store.

Orders by Mall Will Receive Prompt At- C
tention. HELENA, MONT,

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
SLAREST SEEUEMI

I DO.M. FERRY &CO'S

SEEDANNUAL
For 1887

wi be smaufled
FREE to all

e-sae.w- th

. i h i t Der riief r ioto-LR, be
aendfrt. Address W

Ea

S t.ie

fill

The POLICE GOAZETTE wi be ti,
mailed, securely wrapped, to aiy ad- of
dress in the United States for three .
months onreceiptof foCa

$. ONE DOLLAR . cs
Liberal discounts alowed to pe.we

maste : ant d club. Samle'u

RICHARD K. FO X,Fasass ~-.za Sadas ' N.

iWHW GO ciTh i-

o THE CLOTHIER'S

SSuits Made to Order. Stone Block, Gre& Falls.

MURPHY, MACLAY &00.O
Wholesale and Retail

II

and Dealers in

BUILDERS' HARDW RE,
S. E. Cor. Central Ave. and Second St., Great Fals.

A. M. HOLTER, Pres. M. M. HOLTER, Vice-Pres. J. W. McLeod, Sec. & Treas.
CHAS. WEGNER, General Manager.

Holter Lumber Co.
.Incorporated. Capital, $100,000.

iA801 Als Conolioin, tieat galls Flallngtil1 '1
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Doors,
Windows, Limen and Build~ Materia4I-

GO EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Car Route

And Great Short Line to all Eastern Cities

450 MILES THE SHORTEST Rc.UTE

To Chicag. a.4 all Points East.

-AND THE-

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATESI
QUICK TIME!

" PALACE CARSI 1
TIME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacific Express 7:25 p m
weat, Atlantic 7:50 am

departs for east " " 80 a m
west, Pacific 7:55 pm

For full information address

C. S. FEE, A. L STOKES,
Gen. Pass Art. St. Paul Gean At Helena.

THEH

KFAST MAIL
/o s•pAUl T Milwaukec,

CHICAGO
And the East.

It is the only line running Pullman S
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars with
Luxurious Smoking Rooms, and the
Finest Dining Cars in the World, via
the famoqs"Liver Bank Route," along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to Mil-
waukee and Chicago. It has four .Di-
rectRoutes of its own betweeaSt. Paul
and Chicago, and it runs two fast u
Express Trains daily between those
points, via its Short Line, on which all
classes of tickets are honored. Look
at the map rnd observe the tiiie tables,
and thengo to: the nearest ticket oficee
and ask for your ticket over the Chi-
eago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
and thus secure the very best accom-
modations to be hai for your money~
as this Company runs none but the
finest trains, over. the most perfect
tracks, through the t populous
towns and vill , and i the midst
of pastoraland iresqu scenery,
mking aick Tneandl ure Connee-

*hni on Deiots. No of
Cars of an ;lms biewe n SP d

tables and ful informatio to

toW ec.'stt ' s ia

n.

BEN E.L LAPEYFE,

ast.F j! G-, -" '
-ireat .Falls, •. ,o•*st.,

... DEALER IN....F

r"sh Drues Patent MIedicines, Painl is, Lj~,
Wall and Building Paper, igais, Ct

Prescriptions Compounded at all: Hars.

PHIL GIBSON,
SReal Estate, Lans, aa

C GREIAT "PALLS , MON TANA.
The pioneer insurance ofice of Great Fall. nt the la

R Special attention given to examining titlese making sm
..i correspondence invited g the opportunities for investment a tjhe throughont northern Montana. Mortgage loamn and other investmnent mauyl
l•es of miin g property negotiated.
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